[Nucleotide sequence at position -155 to +25 of the 5' flanking region of the angiotensinogen gene of Han people].
To study the polymorphism of 5'-flanking region of angiotensinogen gene and relations to essential hyperfension. The nucleotide sequence at position -155 to +25 of the 5'-flanking region in angiotensinogen gene of Han people in Chinese population was identified by applying PCR-single stranded conformational polymorphism(SSCP) and PCR-directed sequencing. (1) The Han people carry an adenylate(A), instead of a cytidylate(C) at position -20 of the 5'-flanking region of AGT gene; (2) A new mutation T-->A at position -46 was detected and A-allele frequencies was similar in both hypertensives and normotensive controls. The variant T-->A at position -46 of AGT gene was not associated with hypertension, but an adenylate (A) at position -20 of the 5'-flanking region of AGT gene. might be an genetic marker for Hans people.